Chinese American Hematologist and Oncologist Network (CAHON)  
Annual Meeting/Reception at 2010 ASCO Meeting

6:00 pm  
June 5, 2010 (Saturday)  
Sheraton Chicago Hotel & Towers  
301 East North Water Street  
Chicago, IL 60611  
(312) 464-1000  
Room: Michigan B

This evening’s program will cover latest advance in oncology, update on CAHON, status of oncology field in China, update the cooperation CAHON and CSCO. This event is organized by CAHON (www.cahon.org) and supported by Physicians’ Education Resources (www.cancerconferences.com).

Learning Objectives
At the conclusion of this meeting, you should be able to learn:
- The latest advances in glioma, melanoma, and GI cancers.
- Understanding the anti-cancer therapy development in China and the potential opportunities in Sino-US exchange in oncology.

Program Chairs:
Weijing Sun, MD, and Wenru Song, MD, PhD, Ke Liu, MD, PhD, Ruirong Yuan, MD, PhD

Agenda
6:00-6:25pm  Sign-up and Dinner (& Membership Registration for CAHON members)
6:25-6:30pm  Welcome & Introduction, Dr. Weijing Sun
6:30-6:50pm  New Treatments for Glioma, Dr. Joon Uhm
6:50-7:10pm  Update on Clinical Progress in Melanoma, Dr. Ravi Amaravadi
7:10-7:30pm  Targeted Agents in GI Malignancies, Dr. Andrew Zhu
7:30 pm—  CAHON Business Meeting & CSCO-CAHON Collaboration:
  
  CAHON President Introduction, Dr. Ke Liu
  CSCO President Presentation, Dr. Shukui Qin, Dr. Yilong Wu
  a) Hepatoceullar carcinoma trial presentation (ASCO GI oral)
  b) CSCO Update

  CSCO-CAHON Collaboration, Dr. Ruirong Yuan, Dr. Jin Li

  CAHON Business Meeting, Dr. Ke Liu, and Dr. Wenru Song
  a) CAHON update
b) CAHON new leadership election announcement
c) CAHON-USCACA collaboration, Dr. Li Yan

8:30 pm    Panel and Discussion
9:00 pm    Reception and Networking
10:30pm    Conclude
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